Fiscal Year 2017 Hospital Facts

- Built in 1988
- 11 floors; 795,000 square feet
- 339 licensed beds
- Average daily census: 203
- 66,299 ER visits
- 1,516 births
- 4,758 surgeries
- 15,990 discharges
SERVICES

Ancillary Services
Diagnostic
- 128-slice CT
- Blood bank
- Closed MRI and open MRI
- Interventional radiology

Therapeutic
- Industrial health
- Inpatient rehabilitation
- Occupational therapy
- Outpatient rehabilitation (with on-site mobility garden)
- Physical therapy
- Respiratory therapy
- Speech therapy

Custodial
- Home care and hospice services

Cancer Services
- Chemotherapy infusion services
- Image-guided radiation therapy
- Intensity-modulated radiation therapy
- Nuclear medicine
- Radiation oncology

Emergency & Surgery Services
- Chest Pain Center
- Critical/Intensive care
- General surgery
- Level III trauma center
- Open-heart surgery
- Orthopedic surgery
- Step-down unit
- Urological surgery

Heart Services
- Cardiac rehabilitation
- Cardiopulmonary services
- Cardiovascular surgery
- Carotid stents
- Coronary calcium scoring (HeartScore)
- Echocardiogram

Neurology Services
- Neurosurgery

Special Services & Centers
- Acute Care for the Elderly (ACE)
- Baptist Cancer Center
- Baptist OneCare® MyChart (gives patients secure, electronic access to their medical records)
- CompTrac
- Inpatient wound management service
- Outpatient Diagnostic Center
- Peace of Mind program
- Radiation Oncology Center
- Renal dialysis (acute)
- Sleep Disorders Center
- Women’s Pavilion with level III nursery

Women’s & Children’s Services
- Bone densitometer
- Childbirth classes
- Labor and delivery
- Mammography (digital)
- Stereotactic breast biopsy

ACHIEVEMENTS & AWARDS
- American College of Cardiology’s NCDR ACTION Registry-GWTG Platinum Performance Achievement Award (2015)
- American Heart Association’s Mission: Lifeline® STEMI Receiving Center Bronze Quality Achievement Award
- Blue Distinction+ Center of Excellence for cardiac care, BlueCross BlueShield of Mississippi
- Cardiac and Gold Achievement awards from the American Heart Association’s Get With The Guidelines program (2015)
- Stroke Award for Silver Achievement in Stroke from the American Heart Association’s Get With The Guidelines program (2015)
- ECHO Accreditation Quality Award (2015)
- Hospital of the Year, Mississippi Nurses Association (2014, 2015)
- Joint Commission Top Performer on Key Quality Measures
- American College of Cardiology accreditation for atrial fibrillation, heart failure and as a chest pain center
- American College of Radiology accredited in CT, MRI and ultrasound
- American College of Radiology accredited as a Breast Imaging Center of Excellence
- Commission on Accreditation of Rehabilitation Facilities accreditation for inpatient rehabilitation program and stroke specialty program

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT
- Car seat safety checks
- Community health fairs and testing dates
- Diabetes management classes
- Support groups

FIRSTS
- Among the first hospitals in North Mississippi to offer PET scanning services
- Earned EnergyStar National Rating, making Baptist DeSoto the first in Mississippi in almost a decade to receive such a certification (2013)
- First hospital in DeSoto County to offer open-heart surgery services
- First hospital in DeSoto County to offer radiation therapy services
- First hospital in DeSoto County to offer open MRI
- First hospital in Mississippi to offer Diamondback 360° Orbital Atherectomy
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